
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Meeting 
Day 16: Saturday, July 31, 2021 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2021 Meet Record:  
 113-38-25-22: 34% W, 75% ITM

BEST BET: (#5) News Break (7th race) — 2-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#4) Bucky Bik Coin (5th race) — 5-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) BOSS IS A PAL: He just missed for a $30,000 tag in penultimate outing; blinkers off move is the key 
(#6) AWESUMMER: Second behind daylight winner in last start on the main track; gets back on turf here 
(#7) COMMAND CENTRAL: Bay gets back to races fresh for Romans—class drop is right on the money 
(#1) TEMPLE CITY BLVD: Dyed-in-the-wool closer takes significant class drop; needs pace and clean trip 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-7-1 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) ESPIONAGE: Solid second on the rise in last start for Hartman—broke maiden for $30,000 price tag 
(#4) BROTHER AARON: He has retained good form while stepping up the ladder; seven-panel trip suits 
(#1) MAHOMES MONEY: Claimed for $30K two back, back in for $30,000 today; post hurts out of chute 
(#5) WEST WARPATH: Best race of his career to date was on this level; caught closer’s tracks in past two 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-1-5 
 

RACE THREE   
(#8) TOUCH OF CLASS: Gray improved in her turf debut, barn is firing at 40% clip at the meet—7-2 M.L. 
(#4) BE LIKE WATER: Was getting to Touch of Class late in the game last time on the cutback—playable  
(#7) TROUBLE MAKING: Has a license to improve in third start off a layoff—never been off board on turf 
(#6) LEAN IN: Dam was Group 3 stakes winner in England, she cost $150,000; 10-1 morning line overlay 
SELECTIONS: 8-4-7-6 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#1) NO OBLIGATION: Has improved for Amoss since trying the main track two starts back—great post 
(#5) JUST A IRISH LAD: Broke maiden on debut at tricky 7-panel distance; in logical spot to face winners  
(#7) DIRECTIONAL: Texas raider beat a next-out winner on turf in maiden win at Lone Star—back on dirt 
(#4) EL FRANCO: Overcame a poor trip and a wide post to graduate on grass in last start; 0-for-5 on dirt 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-7-4 
 

RACE FIVE   
(#4) BUCKY BIK COIN: Good third despite lunging at the start in career debut; bred to love a 2-turn trip 
(#8) PLAY ACTION PASS: 6-figure son of Cairo Prince will be much tighter in his second start; contender 
(#5) VIVAR: Homebred is sitting on smoking gate work at Keeneland for a high-percentage barn—player 
(#9) ROCKET ONE: Never picked his feet up in career debut sprinting on dirt; tries a turf route race here 
SELECTIONS: 4-8-5-9 
 

RACE SIX  
(#2) COLTONATOR: Past form on this level is sharp, barn has had good meet; has this crew over a barrel 
(#3) FROLIC MORE: Game effort stepping up in class off claim in last start in the slop—6-panels on point 
(#5) DIGITAL: Has been facing tougher adversaries in his past two races; ran well in last start off sidelines 
(#6) MO’S MOJO: Seven-year-old veteran runs well off of layoffs, has a past board finish at Ellis; 5-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-5-6 



 
 

RACE SEVEN  
(#5) NEWS BREAK: Love the cutback to a mile and a sixteenth; in the money in five-of-six lifetime on turf 
(#1) WENTRU: Did all the heavy lifting on front-end in last start & stayed on—heading right way off shelf 
(#2) MILITARIST: Will face winners in first start in over a year, but his works whisper ready—on scene late 
(#7) OPTIMUS KAT: Finished on the bridle facing open $50,000 claiming stock in last start—Murrill stays 
SELECTIONS: 5-1-2-7 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#2) NOTA BENE: Turf sprint form solid but has a propensity to break poorly; dangerous with good start 
(#5) CANDY JAR: Godolphin homebred gets away from the inner turf setup at Belmont; a 5.5F trip suits 
(#3) MADAME READY: Bay miss is bred top and bottom to relish surface change to turf—value on tote? 
(#7) HALAGA: Daughter of Flatter cost $100K but pedigree is dirt-oriented—has been training forwardly 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-3-7 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8 / Ellis Park, Saturday, July 31, 2021 
50-cent play=$54—Post time: 2:14 P.M. (Central) 
Race 4: (#1) No Obligation (#5) Just a Irish Lad (#7) Directional—3 
Race 5: (#4) Bucky Bik Coin (#5) Vivar (#8) Play Action Pass—3 
Race 6: (#2) Coltonator—1 
Race 7: (#1) Wentru (#2) Militarist (#5) News Break—3 
Race 8: (#2) Nota Bene (#3) Madame Ready (#5) Candy Jar (#7) Halaga—4 
 


